Alive (Mary Magdalene) - Natalie Grant
Words & Music : Nichole Nordeman, Bernie Herms
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Verse 1,2&3

Who but You

1. Could
2. Would
3. And

breathe and leave a trail of galaxies and dream of
choose to wear a crown that bleeds and scars to win my
send the demons back from where they came with just one

me What kind of love
heart What kind of love
name What other heart

Is writing my story till the
tells me I'm the reason He can't
would let Himself be broken every

end with mercy's pen Only You What kind of king
stay inside the time till He healed

grave You, is it You Standing here before my eyes, every part

Chorus

of my heart cries Alive, (live) alive Look what mer
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- cy's o- ver-come, death has lost and love has won A-live, a-live

Hal-le-lu-jah, ris-en Lord, the on-ly One I fall be-fore I am His be-cause He is a-live

Who could speak mine You, on-ly You Could

turn my dark-ness in- to dawn, run-ning right in-to Your arms a-is Em-

-ma-nu-el, the pro-mised King, the ba-by who made an-gels sing

Son of Man who walked with us, heal-ing, breath-ing in our dust The

au-thor of all his-to-ry, the an-s-ter to all mys-ter-ies The
Lamb of God who rolled away the stone in front of every grave

A-live, a-live Look what mercy's overcome, death has lost and love has won

A-live Yeah I am His because He is alive

A-live